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TRINIDAD Sheet Asphalt PAVEMENT
0 n

and
t

The attention of those contemplating the paving of their streets and avenues during the present year , is invited to the following exhibit of our bid of May 9 , for as-

phalt
¬

pavement that may be ordered in this' city during 1890. These greatly reduced prices put a genuine Trindad Asphalt Pavement within the reach of all , Asphalt
is cheap , because it is moderate in its first cost , the company caring for it the first five years free of cost to the property owner or the city ; cheap , because the company has
a contract with the city to repair and keep in good condition the asphalt pavements for ten additional years , making fifteen years of asssurcd comfort and luxury without
additional cost to the property holder , repairs being paid from the general fund ; cheap , because an asphalt pavement is in repair forever , wood or brick means an entire new
pavement in a very few years , thus entailing a second paving lien against your property before the first one is more than half discharged. Asphalt is desirable , because it-

is clean and noiseless , is a luxury to drive upon , a perfectly sanitary pavement and is easily , quickly and perfectly repaired ; desirable , because in the near future the city
will cease to vote bonds for intersections , at a time when the wood and brick streets will demand repaying , this will leave you with a wrecked and impassable street , as
was the case for five and six years in Washington , and Washington's experience is to be repeated in this city very soon. Asp-halt is the recognized standard pavement of
America todayover two hundred and sixty miles of it now in use and growing in popular favor ; New York City , Newark , AlbanySchenectady , Milwaukee , Altoona , Dun-
kirk

¬

, Fort Wayne , Kansas City , Wyandotte and Wichita having adopted it during 1889 ; Buffalo has one million two hundred thousand yards , and takes an additional half
million yards this year wholly on the petition of the property owners.

Not a Yard of Genuine Asphalt Pavement laid by the Barber Company has ever been Replaced by other Material
While on the other hand over one million yards of wood , Medina sand stone and granite have been taken up and replaced with asphalt by this company. Following is
our bid , arranged according to severity of traffic the street will be subject to , you have thirty days in which to petition for choice of material- for your street , blank petitions
may be .had upon application to this office [428 Ramge Block] where diagram of streets may be seen and information cheerfully given. Following is our bid for 1890 :
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.
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The Barber Asphalt Paving Co. Office 428 , Ramge Block. C. E. Squires , Agent ,

-MAI SOW FACES' THE JUR-

Y.f

.

Twelve Mou at Length Fouud to Try the
Suspect.-

OASE

.

OPENED TOR THE STATE-

.Tin

.

- 11 iiscouilott Claims to lie to
Trove : the Char u of Murder

The .Tury Goes to the
IMniiey Farm.

The Jury in the Neal cnso w.is selected at
8lO: ! o'clock yesterday , a follows :

O. 1) . Decker , Otis Hayncs , John O. Cron-
laud , Henry Glade , Thomas II. Doyle , D.xniel

" (Hull , Henry C. Kirlcp.ltrifk , Louis .Johnson ,

Nils Nllson , D.m MuNabb , Mortis Sullivan ,

.fames Godfrey.
The Hceouil day of suspect Neal's trial for

the murder of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Jones
opened as chilly as the atmosphere , which
w.w something temnrknblo in the weather
rucoul not only of Omaha but of all Ne-

braska.
¬

.

There a few more spectators present
than at the opening of the couit Wednesday ,

but they wore sott of candidates for jurymen
in appearance.

The attorneys in the case were on hand
early ami Kept themselves very busy talking
w 1th old time members of the bar. There
probably never has been so Important a cilm-

lual
-

case tried In Omaha in which the attor-
neys

¬

uero younger in years and cilmlnal-
flrautliv. . It Is a case of young blood , as in-

deed
¬

is also the cause of all the trouble.
The prisoner seemed as easy and self-com ¬

posed us on the ilrst day, though ho did less
of his chimicUnistlo smiling,

Couit was opened promptly and the work
of completing the Jury proceeded with.-

E.
.

. l Doviies , John Gist , Mike Burke , J.-

E.
.

. Unuuiill , William O'Urion and E. S-

.liuyon
.

w ere called , quoationcdthcn dismissed
wlfli rapidity. The reason in the case of each
was thu old one. All had road a gteat deal
about the case. All had made up their minds
us to the prisoner's guilt or innocence. In
almost every case , each was so biased that
Judge I'liukson did not wait to hear them
llnish their story , butoulored them aside-

.j

.

'I'hls action on the part of the judge started
a current o ( fnvortowiud him fiomtbo spec-
tators

¬

, as well othcis who were concernedforB-
Oiiio of the o who were summoned succeeded
making themselves very wcatisomu.

Samuel Groves of 8-iO'J' llui t .street , proved
satisfactory and was allowed to rest awhile
in the now very warm seat.-

Thu
.

tttata excused Captain John S. Woods ,
thoox police couit clink. Then came N. P.-

K.iss
.

and 1111. HCUBCII as candidates the
vacancy , but they didn't suit for thu old
reason. Louis Johnson did , however. Ho
lives tit 807 North Twcuty-bovcnth avenue.

Judge Clarlcson now announced the defend ¬

ant's eighth porcmptory challenge , and the
latter let Mr. McCoy out. Martin Hendrlek-
son and 10. .lepson tried in vain for the sit
but failed. G. F. Fumklln , u barber at 707-

Noi ih Sixteenth street , eamo next. Ho hud
10.1 d and talked about the case , but hud no
opinion us to what Neal had to do with the
tragedy , Notwithstanding lids last fact ho
told the com t that lie preferred not to servo
Mr Hurley examined him as to what opinions
ho nad funned us humid or hoard of the case-
.I'ruuUtli

.
) admitted that ho perhaps formed a-

pasiing opinion at the time but now ho had
none Helug examined still more closely , ho
mild It would icqulro evidence to remove the
passing oiilnlon ho had previously enter ¬

tained. Air Ciuiloy tlicu challenged him and
IVanklln went his way.-

N
.

Johnson , a line-looking young Hour and
feed merchant , was tried next. Ho was
formeily a fiuincr and lived Just west of
Omaha In Douglas county. Ho had formed
an oplnlou when ho read of the tragedy , but
mdu't romombur what that opinion was , He
thought he could enter into a trial of the case
With a perfectly balanced mind. Ho bud
* scu tbo waxwork representation of the
fcceno of the tragedy at the museo , but was

not , lie said , inlluencea by it a particle. Mr.
Johnson was the Ilrst man , by the way , who
said he had seen that much-talked of wux-

oik.
-

. Mr Ourley challenged him-
."On

.

what ground !" asked Mr. Mahoney-
."On

.

the wound th.it ho would not bo a
competent witness ," Mr. Gutloy answeicd-

."The
.

challenge is overruled ," bald the couit-
shaiply. .

This was evidently a genuine surprise to-

Messrs , Gm lev and Estello and their faces
indicated it very plainly. Neal broke bis
statuesque pose , a flush crept across his face
and lie turned a veiy significant look toward
his attorneys.

Judge Claikson. spoke again. It was to an-

nounce
¬

the ninth peremptory challenge of
the defendant. The reader will instantly
.suggest the name of the man whom Mr-
.Gmloy

.
excused. It was Mr. Johnson.

Andrew Diezcl and Martin Quick wore
named by Clerk Moores for the vacancy but
thov were all opinions. II. Manweiler , who
had been called for in vain on the previous
day , was now present and was put up by Mr.-

Moores
.

as a target for the attorney. He-
pioved a winner

licuben Forbo was excused on the state's
fouith pciemptory challenge , and Henry
Kirkpatrlck took his place. Forbes said ho
was a carpenter , living on North Eighteenth
street. Ho had read the newspaper accounts
of the affair, but had formed no opinion of it-

nt all. What lie had road and that was very
little had left no impression upon his mind.-

Ho
.

was satisfactory to both sides.-
Mr.

.

. Giovcs was excused on the defendant's
tenth peremptory. B. T. Sullivan , a young
giocor on South Thirtieth sticet , came for¬

ward. Sullivan was excused for cause and
Edward Culhilmn succeeded him only to bo-

excused. . "O. D. Dickey or Decker," sang out
Colonel Moores next , in a way that made the
spectators smile. "These names aio badly
written , your honor," continued the cleik ,
"and I'm having a hard time to innku myself
understood. If I como within a reasonable
distance of these names , and the person is
present , I hope ho will answer and help mo a-

bit. . "
"I am hero I'm O. D. Decker , " came in a

faint voice from the rear of the room , and a
moment later the owner of the shout took a
chair in the jury box. Mr. Decker said ho
was a contractor , lived at Foily-Hrst and
Howard , and was sure ho could try the case
ou Its inciits. Ho was finally retained.

Counsel for the defendant improved their
eleventh challenge by excusing Mr. Man ¬

weiler. Dan O'Keofo' was loudly called for,

but couldn't bo found. A. D. Lauo was
present , but his robust opinion debarred him
fiom staying. J G. Coinlun , a carpenter ,

hadn't found tlmoto read much about the
case and icmembored less Ho hud no opinion
as to the prisoner'a guilt or Innocence. Ho
was retained.-

Mr
.

Mahoney no-st excused Chris Hertolson ,
making way for James Godfioy , a cloik who
had read the papers and who bad conversation
referring to the crime. IJut Mr. Godfrey
thought lie could do the prisoner justice Ho-

staved. .

The defendant's twelfth peremptory chal-
lenge

¬

was announced. Mr. Gurloy said Unit
us It was I'J o'clock ho would like to stop for
dinner. The noon recess was then taken-

.In

.

the At'turiioon.-
It

.
seemed very probable Just befoio the noon

adjournment that the woik of securing a Jury
would be completed eaily in the afternoon.-
In

.

case the jurv was seemed in time , Mr.
Mahoney said nt noon that lie would
Imvo the twelve gentlemen taken out
to the I'limoy f.um , so that they might
sco all of the details which figured In connec-
tion

¬

vlth the tragedy and which will bo
referred to in the trial The plat of the farm
used at the preliminary examination was
brought into court and laid on the lawyers't-
able. . It was made by Mr. Palmer of the
county surveyor's onico , mid Is said to bo ab-
solutely

¬

correct. It Is on the scale of twcntv
feet to the Inch and elves the location of all
the buildings and hay stacks on the now
grue.soma place.-

Hon.
.

. John C. Watson of Nebraska City ,
counsel for Shcllenberger , made his first ap-
pearuncoat

-
the trial In thoaftcrnoon. He took

a scat snug up to those occupied by Messrs-
Gurloy , Estello and the prisoner , and took an-
allabsorbing Interest in the proceedings , fre-
quently

¬

bending over and holding ijulck con.
situations with Guiley and Estello ,

When the court announced the defendant's
twelfth peremptory challenge , Guiley and
Estello held a very close-headed consultation
with their client , after which Mr. Gurloy
said :

The defendant waives his twelfth , thir¬

teenth and fourteenth peremptory chal-
lenges.

¬

. "
"Then , " said the court , "tho state will

prccced with its sixth and last peremptory
challenge. "

Mr. Mahoney excused Philip Andies. Dan
O'Keoffo was summoned but had an opinion
and was excused. Dan McNabb came next.-
McNnbb

.

had read the papers but said ho had
no opinion as to Neal. McNabb was satis-
factory

¬

and completed the 1ury.
The defense waved its fifteenth and six-

teenth
¬

peicmptory challenges. The Jury was
sworn. Judge Clarlcson told the state to pro-

ceed
¬

with a statement of its case , and Mr.-

Muhonoy
.

did so. Almost his first utterance
was that ho expected to prove the defendant
guilty of the most atrocious crime ever per-
petrated

¬

in Douglas county.
Continuing , Mr. Mahoney went on to de-

tail
¬

with the greatest minuteness and pre-
cision

¬

the whole story of the discovery
of the great ciimo nud all its many features.-

Ho
.

went back to the time when old Mr. and
Mrs. Jones , the murdered couple , moved onto
the farm to keep it for their son-in-law , A. G-

.Cadwalader
.

, who had rented it of Dr. Pinncy.-
Ho

.
told of Mrs. Cadwalader finding the house

empty , and as if her parents had just stepped
out. The stock was gone. How N. J. Jones ,

a son of the old people , found the same condi-
tion

¬

of affairs on the farm the next day ; the
organisation of a search and the discovery of
the bodies of the old couVlo under heaps of-

inanuro February ! Hast ; nil was gone over.
Then came the chapter concerning Neal's

driving the Pinnoy farm stock into Soutli
Omaha , selling it and getting away ; his go-
ing

¬

into Kansas , stealing cattle there , and
urging that ho bo tried and sent to the pcnl-
tcntiaiy

-
there as quickly as possible.

The audience , now inciea-sed to almost
the utmost capacity of the big room , pre-
served

¬

an almost deathlike silence , while
the Jurymen leaned forward and took in
every word which the speaker uttered.-

Neal's
.

eyes had riveted upon the speaker
with the first sentence of the latter "I exI-

M3ct
-

to provo the defendant guilty of this
most atrocious crime. "

The words turned the warm , deep glow of
health upon the prisoner's cheek into a sickly ,

almost ashen hue. His lips compressed and
relaxed. Ho settled lower into his chair and
listened. It was a doggcd-liko listening.
The fibres of his iron nerve had received
their first great shock-

.At
.

times the speaker became what might
well bo termed fearfully graphic in bLs strong
picturing of the doublodeed of blood. Ho
spoke as If from the standpoint of an eye wit-
ness

¬

, and to this very fact was doubtless duo
much of the visible effect that his words had
upon his Uvelvo chosen auditors.

When Mr. Mahoney had finished speaking
the com t nodded to the defense to proceed-

.Mr
.

Gmloy arose and remarked that the
defense had nothing to say further than its
plea of not guilty.

Counsel for the state then requested that
the Jury bo taken out to the Pinnoy farm to
view the scone of tlto tragedy. Tno court
promptly granted the request , butemplwslzed
instructions to the Jurors that they weie not
to hold any communication whatever with any-
one except the aherilt and court bailiff , into
whoso chnrgo they were given.-

A
.

llttlo incident occurred Just hero that in-

dicated
¬

In a striking manner the scrupulous
Integrity and high regard for duty which Is
entertained by Judge Claikson.-

Mr
.

Mahoney's request him been antici-
pated

¬

by the sheriff , who had arranged for
carilages with which to make the trip.
Learning from Sheriff Hoyd that the convey-
ances

¬

ho hud procured would bo ample to ac-
commodate

¬

not only the Jurors , counsel and
court ofllccrs , but also the members of the
press who were employed at the trial , the
latter inquired of Judge Clarlcson whether
there would bo any objection to their riding
In the carriages provided by the court-

."I
.

regret to say ," answered the judge ,
"that under those special circumstances 1
feel it my duty , gentlemen , to sny I consider
It not best that you rldo in these carriages , I-

am particularly anxious to avoid giving any
ground whatever for any ono to find fault
with mo in this case , or to base an exception
upon. Of course , if you go in your own pri-
vate

¬

convoyan :es , that Is another mutter and
ono regarding which 1 have nothing at all to-

say. ."
Employing a conveyance THE BKU'S repre-

sentative accompanied the paity-
.Itwus

.

a delightful drlvo of some eight
miles , skirting beautiful groves and crossing
the crests of many of the highest though
gently sloping elevations to bo found any-
where

¬

in the state.
The Immediate scene of that ghastly find of

February 14 then In the dreary and bleak
setting of winter , was found richly framed
In nil the fresh , rajco beauties of joyous
springtime and dazzling sunshine. It was
indeed a charming little retreat , nestled amid
leafy poplars and tall green hedge. Bird
notes sounded where the hisses of mur-
deiors

-

had been heard. Violets and
white roses bloomed about the door of the
neat and comfortable little cottage. Gone
with the winter's snow and bulled 'neath-
springtime's grasses were every trace of that
most horrible crime-

.Immediately
.

upon arriving at the farm the
visitors divided into two groups. The Jurors ,

sheriff and bailiff formed one. and tbo law-
yers

¬

into another. Each viewed the barns ,

hay stacks and other points separately , not
exchanging a word during the entire time.

The trial will bo resumed at 9:80: this
morning , when the taking of testimony will
begin.

Through , coaches Pullman palace
sleepers , dining cars , free reclining' chair
cars to Chicago and intervening points
via tlio great Bock Island route. Tick-
et

¬

office 1002 , Sixteenth and Furiiam.

The Only One.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul

railway ia the only line running solid
vestibuled , electric lighted and bte.im
heated trains between Chicago , Council
BlulTa and Omaha.

The berth reading lamp feature In the
Pullman sleeping cars run on these lines
is patented and cannot bo used by iiny
oilier railway company. It Is the great
improvement of the ago. Try it und foe
convinced.

Sleeping card leave the Union Paciflc
depot , Omaha , nt 0 p. m. daily , arriving
at Chicago at 9:30: n. in. Passengers
taking this train are not compelled to
get out of the cars at Council Bluffs and
wait for the train to bo cleaned. Got
tickets nnd sleeping car berths at Union
ticket ofllco , 1601 Furnnm st.-

P.
.

. A , NASU , Gen. Agt-
J.. E. PiiESTOIT > Pasa Agt.-

DlHtriut

.

Court.
The suit of Gcorgo A. Hoagland against

the Omaha & Council Bluffs bridge company
has como up again before Judge Doane , The
suit is to recover damages to iiis property by
reason of the election of the bridge. The
case was tried nt the last term of ccurt and
decided In favor of the bridge company , but a-

new trial w as granted. . ,

County Court.
Michael Storan has"brought suit against

Alexander Green and H. C , Hitt to recover
? Hr . The plaintiff nllegas that ho engaged
the defendants to defend him In police couit
for a fee of WO , whioh"wos paid , but the de-
fendants

¬

afterwards pormmdcd him to glvo
them a check for f 115 iw security for ball.
They refused to return Win the check after
the case had been tried , luenco the suit.

Fits , spasms , St , Vitns dance , nervousness
and hysteria aio soon cured by Dr. Miles'-
Nervine.

'

. Fieo sampluaa at ICulm & Co. , 15ttt
and Douglas , n_

MUSIOAb-

To 1) ( ) Ilcnriorecl Tpul lit at tlio Coll-

March "President KeflflrlcU" Itcorcs
Selection Opera Oaprlola-

.Amumt'd. by Vdoinoyor-
Soliottlscho "Jloni Ooldun Wings..Kolltiwn
Waltz " , Well ) nnd Uusang" . . . Striuihs-
Ij'ineoru "Loomlii Colleuu" , . . X.lmmoimunn
Medley "Kecollcotloim of the War" . . . lloj or
Serenade . Schubert
(Salop "fn a Hurrjr" ltosonL or0-
'Kxtni millibars , .

TiII-3 MAUICICT-
.TySTIUJMENTS

.

ulacciToa we6rd "dtuluif
1. ypstuidav !

T A Illanehard to Orlando lllunohnrd ,

lots U und II. hlk 10 , bhlim'H 1st ad.wd.l 15,000
0 iV Coo and wlfu to Suuiuul Cutncr , und

'ilot'-M , Kills I'luce. w il 000
1 8 Unscall to Henry I inuui , lot 0, blk

8, AUliiliomo I'ark vril 2,530-
MurMi A. llriiiiiu'r to J. W. I'uinas Iot4 ,

blk 4. Morse A llriiniii'r'H udd.w d . 150
Morse >V Itriiinif r to J W Purnus , lot U ,

blk 4 , .Mor > t fc llrunner's add w d 150
J W Marshall to lira M It lluruiaen , lot",

blk 0, boloimin'H add , w d 300-
M A Murphy to Maggie Vanduntrourel ,

lots , blk 15 , West Slrto mid. w il COO

W SMarr and wife to T H Taylor , lots ,
blk 4 , f-o Omalri I'ark , w d COO

W J I'uul to Hockerman & AVllson. lot l ,

blki: , V No & I'ainielo's add , w d . . 1,000
Heirs ot.T HMutll to O T bpooner , lot.'t.-

blUlS.
.

. SuU's''dnild , u d 2,000-
W li Selby. trustee , to Nels Anderson.

lot 20 , blk 1 , W L Selbj 's 1st add to
South Omaha , wd 400

Peter btroud and wlfo to N'uielssus-
rianagan. . JlOvlV ) fcot on tlio Island
known as the Van Ormnn lot , i | c d. . . 200-

I Thomas and w Ifo to T Olson , lot K , blk-
ff , Hammond Place , wd. : 375

010 ThorKi'lilsun and wlfo to fft'ls Jen-
sun , n 20 feet of lot 22 , blk i , Hawaii's
&nb , w d 1-

L A Taylor and husband to It Ij Ash-
moie

-
, lot ! i , blk ? . ( .'unti.'il nark , w d. . M.50-

0T H Taylor and wlfo to l U Heldun , lot
II , blk4. houth Omaha park , and lots 4-

to 7 , 10. 11 and 12 , Klteuon & Wangh's-
Mill. . W d 2,350-

M A Union ot nl to T O Hendryx , w 50 ft-
of o 75 ft of lot ? , blk7li , bouth Omaha ,
q cd . . . 1-

M A Upton et nl to Alex Klnlayson. w 2-
1ft of o 50 ft of lot 7, block 70 , bouth-
Omahanod

Kllon Sehaller to T 0 Ilenilrvx , 2" ft of
7'i ft of lot 7 , bK 70 , South Omaha , n c d 1

Ellen Selmlh'r to Alex Klnla >'wn , iv 21 ft-
of oSOft of lot7 , blk 7b , bouth Omaha ,
<1 ed . . . .

D O Patterson and wife to H O Johnson ,

lot ? , lilkl , Plerce's sub , w d. . . 025-

II O Johnson and husband to Nellie
Johnson , lot ? , blk I , Ploioo'ssiibv d 500-

A J I'oppli-ton and Ifu to faw udlsh Con-
Riogatloiial

-
church , lot 5 , blk 21 ,

Onitiliii. n ed . . . . 1

0 S llongeii and wlfo to If O Itallaid , lot
] r , Illauk's Mil ) , w d. 450

Johanna Kl-.se et : il to l.mmn nnd John
Waller , s ', ; lots 5 and 5 , Uiedlt Fonder
add , H d . . 1

0 r Alarno nnd wlfo to.fi H Marker , lotn bllcll : lot I , blk I ; lot 21 , bile 11 ; lot
11 , blk J4 : lot 20 , blk 15 ; lot 11 , blk 17 ,

Uruhinl Hill , n 'd 1
1' H Klnginan to J P Davis , lot 11.( blk 2-

.Orchaid
.

Hill , w d 2,00-
0Oatlmo UoUVi to IS Koed , all bit In lot

8 , blk 237 , Oiniilia. wd 2,000-

J DoiiKlus nml husband to Minnie
Itlckei , .ind 4 lot 8 , blk 227 , Omaha ,

wd 500-
M II Welsh to MlnnloUlcker, und H lot

fl. blk 227. Omaha , w d 500-

J S Welsh tir Mlnnlu Klel.ur , lot B blk 227 ,
Onmlm. q c d 1-

Mlnnlo Kk'kiud nnd husband to I, B

Keed.lotB. bIK.227 , Omaha , d . . . 4,000
11 P and M II Hammond to Charles

Marker , lot 22 , blk2 , HUyno Place
Ch.irles HarUor to M Thomson , lot 22 ,

blk2 , Majnu Place , wd f,80-

0Thlityfonr transfer aggregating. . $ I2,2 l

"THIS is AN AGE OF APOLLINARIS WATER. "
Waller Il'tant,

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS,1 !

NOTICE.
THE WELL-KXOWN

YELLOW LABELS OF THE
APOLLINARIS COMPANY LIM-

ITED , ARE PROTECTED BY
PERPETUAL INJUNCTIONS OF
THE SUPREME COURT.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.-

To

.

euro nillousncts. Sick Headache Constipation.
Malaria. Llrer Complaint * , takn th oato

and certain reuiotljr , SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
llttlo beans to (ho hot-

tie ) . 1 ti r uro the moot cnnrimlenti bull all ayoa-
.rrlcoof

.

either blzu , '.' 5 cciiU per bottlo.
770 :

J SMITH A CO
Makers of "Illle Ucaun , St. Ujuls. Mo. -

MEYER & BRO
Diamond. MarohanLs. Injporlors and Manu-IhoLurlnrj

-
Jowolors.C-

ORNER.
.

. 1GTII JVKD STB. . OMAHA.
Read our "Special Bill of Faro" for this week. Wo will olTer both "Raro"

and "well Dono" novelties In every department at lowest piicos.
Diamond Finger Kiiiffs from $2.i () up to s

IMnmond Liu c Plus from 5.01) up to $1000.00.-
lUnmnml

.
Ear UliiKS from 10.00 up to 250000.

Diamond StinK ; Diamond Scarf I'ins ; Diamond Collar Millions : Din-
moiid

-
Cuff liuKons ; Diamond Ilnir Tins Diamond Lockets ; Diamond

Bum-Ms. Louse Diamonds mounted to order nt short notice.
WATCHES LarRo assortment Fine Solid (Jolil Stem Winding Wntclics

from 15.00 up to $501)) . 00. Gold Filled Watches. 15.00 nml upward.
All kinds Silver and Nickel Watches , from llio Cheapest to the Best. See
our New 5.00 Watch.

One lot of Rolled Plate Itracelels, assnrlol patterns , sold formerly at
2.00 and $ ; ; .00 , now 50c each to close them out.

1,000 Fine Solid Hold Finger Kings at 1.00 , 1.50 , 2.00 , 3.00 ,
1.00 , 5.00 and up to 10.00 , worth 2.00 to $20.00.-

A
.

beautiful line of the celebrated 'Tirislnii Diamonds , " ( Imitation
diunondsUii Gold Settings , Studs , Scarf L'ins , Lace Tins , Earnings ,
etc. , from 1.00 upward-

.Sl'El'IAL
.

' We oiler for a few dajs only , until all arc sold ahout 100
Fine Steel Caning Sets , pieces , at only 2.0D , worth 500. Call
early, as they Mill not last long

Jlarguius in Cioeks , Lamps , SlUerware , Umbrellas , etc.-
H

.
TKepairing in all its various branches.

Store for rent and fixtures lot1 sale.

COLISEUM.NE-
XOK

.

AND NEXGK.
Riders Determined ! Audience Excited ! Music Elating.

PRINCE | READING.
BATTLING FOR AN INC-

H.LxASTTWO
.

NIQHTS.
OMAHA SEES

*

The Greatest Race of the World.
Secure Reserved Seats and Private Boxes Early at Coliseumand Boeder's Cigar Store , 14OG Farnam St.

Etchings-
.Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hallet

.
. & Davis.-

Kimball.
.

Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. .
. Pianos & Organs.Frames. Sheet Music.

1013 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S-

STEEL.

'

. PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889-

.THEM08T
.

PERFECT OF PENS.

trttve ( for lllB *'un iill Nur urle o
CanniluV pujr toU ui HIM a luuiilli uria-cxpumeito auouu to si'll uur Canadian fr vfuato .k.

SlotiKi WKl.UN.ioH , Madbioa , WU

Kuiil-Aliirs OSMIr) J.P.IIHMI 1'arlullcsl 1 UI
the ! runUi remedy , IK t uu llui munalriml nyntniu nnii
euro HUiiru| | ilun fnnii whnievrr rnuio I'romotn


